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By HENRY SHAT11110
MOSCOW April 4 •ITIP) — The
new Soviet government. indicat•
ing confident in its own strength.
announced today the exoneration
and release of a grew of doctors
"falsely" arrested for plott in g
lives of top Soviet
• against the
leaders under Josef Stalin.
All persons responsible for the
doctors' "wrongful' arrest apd accusation have thernseivea been
jailed and "are held criminally responsible.Western observers felt the exonerating and freeing of the doctors.
six of them Jews, was the boldest
step the new government has taken
since Premier Georgi M Meleekov took office one month ago.
The observers said they were int:
, of the
pressed by the re/ohne!
new government to repudsate and
publicly admit the errors of government investigating authorities ea
such an important case.
Today's announcement said that
05 doctors had been released, The
Jrinuaay 13 anemuncenient of the
arrest of the 'doctors named only
nine, including the six Jews
However, today it was said all
15 had been exonerated id re• leased.
A decree which awarded a worn.
an doctor. Lydia Timashuk, the Order of Lenin for her heln in "expawing" the doctors was cancelled,
the announcement by the minis,
tryof internal affairs said.
*At arid Baku on the salty Caspian. sea water can be &Willed at
lost cest because of pleriteful oil
heat In most dry places, sea des.
tilintion rod is prohibitive.

Paintings Stolen
FOOD, MEDICINE READY FOR POWs
—
From Bardstown
Are Found By FBI

Resurrection Of Christ Is
To Be Observed Here Sunday

CHICAGO, April 4 (UPI—Renaissance art treasurers, stolen
Most churches in' Murray will Christian faiths will gather in prefrom a Kentucky cathedral and
observe Easter Sunday tomorrow dawn darkness before a purple- recovered in a raid here by G-men,
with either special services or ser- lighted cross of Easter lilies. Tenor
included what may be "one of
vices observing the Resurrection James Melton send the 60-voice
the rarest paintiugs in the world."
_•••e The
reilate of ,the
F-ANKFORT, April
of Jesus Christ.
n --MT---expert -slItt today.
rrTrairreng Stetieer verH teed- three
State Department of Motor TransST-Taed-t-Caeheitte-t1surctr wit
portation today set for hearing , The nine religious oil paintings
serve High Mass at 7:30 am. with in the Easter anthems.
"And they said among themFather Lemke:N:1 Reitz of Hickman
May 5 in Murray, and May 6 and recovered by the FBI Frtday are
selves, who shall roll us away the
at the church.
7 in Mayfield ,hearing on applica- probably worth more than $675,000,
Special music will include a solo stone from the door of the sepultion of Arnold Ligon. doing busi- said Daniel Cation Rich, director
ness as Arnold Ligon Truck Lane, of the Chicago Art. Institute.
by Mrs. Willard McCarthy who clarea"
At Old Sdlem, N. C., that flat
Princeton, to operate these motor
will sing "Ave Maria". St Basil's
The canvases included the "DeMass .will be sung which will in- white gravestones in the Moravian
truck routes:
scent of the Holy Ghost" by the
clude solos by Mrs.• Clarence Rort- cemetery have been scrubbed and
Between the June-Mee of State 'Flemish master Jan van Eyck. who
wedder.oMrs. Samuel Berber. and polished and decorated -wash flowHighway 94 and U S Highway seeved ae court painter to Philip
Ed Fenton The full choir will ac- ers. Sunrise services at the home
68. near Aurora. and Paducah by the Good. Duke of Burgundy. in
Moravian Church have been concompany the soloists,
the 15th century. Rich, who was
way. of Murray and Mayfield.
•
Mrs. Ed Fenton will rendre a ducted since 1772.
Between Mayfield and Paducah not allowed to examine the paintThe bishop will proclaime "The
violin solo and Mrs. Clarence Rohover Highway 131 by waa of ings said it might be worth $500,000
Lord is risen
wedder will be the organist.
Symsonia to junction. of U. S 68 alone and was certainly "one of
From the 'congregation — 50.000
,Rev. Paul T Lyles of the First
near Reidland, thence by way of the rarest paintings in the world"
eletethodist Church will have as worshippers are expected — will
Novfroir
stolen
were
The paintings
U. § 68 to Paducah, also
his topic in the morning service, come the full voiced response:
Symsonia over State Route 450 ember 12. 1952 from St. Joseph's
God's Answer to Gloom." The -The Lord is risen indeed"
Arnear
Ky.
Bardstown,
68
At the edge of the Grand Canyon
Cathedral at
to junction with U. S.
night topic will be **The Way To
thefts
the
with
in Arizona, in the Rod ,Rocks Amrested in connection
Peel ueah.
Emmaus"
fora
47,
Mayfield
Krestske,
were Norton I
Between Aurora and
The choir will sing aAwaire Thou phitheatre near Denver. in Coloover Highway 80 by way of mer assistant U. S attorney, and
That Steepest". by Maker. Other rado's Garden of the Gods, tens of
Brewers.
Gus Manotelli, 52, a ship stewarl.
Korea music which will be played tri the thousands will greet a gaudy-colFOOD`PAICIIS and medical kits for UN prisoners field in North
Between Benton and junction of
recently service will be "Pat-tin of Easter-. ored dawn amid natural wonder,
shipped
being
were
they
as
Japan.
They were seized in a downtown
Yokohama,
are shown in
State Route 58 with Stade Route parking lot. Four of the paintings
distresution—when, by Mueller. 'Laster Morning on that were old when Christ was
to Korea. to bo available at; Beeman:al Rance for
DO near Brewers.
supplies for sick Rebidoux" by Gaul. and "I Know born.
contain
Cross,
Red
the
by
up
made
kits,
were found rolled up in the trtaRk
as and if. The
"And when they looked, they
Between Benton and Murray by
mastery Redeemer Livith" from
Scrioulphoto)
of their auto. Fiveadther
and wounded, to be used in POW exchange. (international!
541.
Highway
S.
saw that the done Was rolled
way of
the 'Messiah by Handel.
were recovered in an unpieces
Between .Benton and Symsonia disclosed Chicago location with inThe Memorial Biptist Church, away. for it was very great."
New Yorkers will greet the Easby way of State Route 348
with Rev S. E.- Byler in the pulpit,
formation from a New York 3rt
Between Beaver Dam and Owens- dealer.
will have as the morning _sermon ter eerie Ise with song and prayer
boro over State Route 71.
topic "The Sealed Stone and the in Ceillikel Park. on the river-edge
FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover. who
bluff of Stevens Institute of Tech.
of the arWatch Set.•'
made an enheuncement
Special music under the three- nology campus in Hoboken, N. J.
would not
Washington,
from
rests
1.000.000
There ale more than
tion of Willissm McElrath will be Indoors at the Radio City Musit
therNew York dealer.
telephones in service in cach of identify
Hall and at many metroplitazi
Mr. Jack Herndon of Murray
rendered
H. Willett,
James
Rev,
Rt.
United
The
these nine countries —
churches
The sermon topics of the
Joseph's Cattle- Route 5 was looking for ham
St.
the
of
pastor
Canada.
Kingdom.
States, United
after he
- • Philadelphians will watch the
minister. of elute-ay can he
he and his Parish- thieves last Wednesday
Wsetern Germany, France, Japan. deal said both
dawn at service-s in Broad Street
friend on the inside peers of
by the missed Muir hams from his garage.
overwhelmed
were
ioners
Australia.
Sweden. Italy, and
hams stored in a
and City Hall Plaza.
the Ledger and time• today,
recovery. He said the rectory tele- He had seven
The amphitheatre of Arlington
it call3 large wooden barrel in his garage
ISTANBUL, Turkey April 4 (UP)
with a listing of most of the
phone jangled all night wh
the top of the barrel —Forty men were trapped alive in
National Cemetery will be the
ehunrhes in the city and county.
from excited persons who had and had
of worweighted down with cans and the Turkish submarine Dumlupinar
There will be a special Easter scene of another service
heard the good news.
S Bumper. which program at the Chestnut Street ship.
the former
"Thank God we have the paint- buckets
"And entering the sepulchre.
When he went into the garage on sank today in the Dardanelles after Tabernacle tonight at 2:45 pm.
ings. back—it 15 a most wonderful
Wednesday. he saw that the top a collision with a Swedish freight- There will be a special arrange- they saw a young man sitting on
Easter gift," the priest said.
clothed in 'a long
barrel had been removed er.
ment .of three pantomines. They the right side,
The stolen art treasurer! included of the
they were
and buckets scattered
are "Rock of Ages-. "Thirty Pieces white garment; and
"The Flaying • of St. Bartholomew" and the cans
telephone
from
the
message
A
The only clue that he had was a
of Silver". and "Were You There". affrighted."
by the 17th century master Peter
40
the
vessel
sursaid
sunken
the ground where one of
The Easter anthems will ri ee
The public is invited to attend.
Paul Ruben s. "Coronation" by mark on
vivors of the cotillion and sinking
stage on La k e
obviously been dragRegular church serviees will be from a floating
Spanish painter Esteban Murillo the hams had
a back compartin
were
huddled
le In San Dices) Counout of the. building.
held at the First Baptist Church Springfield.
' and "Immaeulate Conception" by ged
had
they
oxyThey
reported
ment
Christians will ride
He was sure that thieves had
and the Murray Church of Christ. ty. Celifornia.
Jacob Had The other five woeful
gen for about eight hours.
in the mountains
lintel he noticed
The Fine Christian Church will to greet morning
- were leafier artists and were net been responsible
that the big bird dog of Mr. and
. and torn in services from horseThe suevivors reported there hold three services tomorrow.
identified hy the FBI.
back
Anton Herndon. his son was no hope fur 34 other crew
Kim 14-4? 'Weatherford. agent in /efrs
was looking I members trapped in the forward
The Chorch School w.II have _ "And he said onto them._ be
charge of the FBI Chicago offiae, and daughteren-law,
affrighted: Ye seek Jesus
well fed
a special Easter program featuring not
section of the submarine.
said that one other man and two extra 'fat and
After watching the dog's moveSix crew members fell over- Tilsit' by the Junior Choir, talks of Nazareth, which was crucified;
women were being questioned in
for some time, he board when the Dumlupinar col- by young people and adults on He is 'risen: He is not here: Bethe case but were not arrested. ments closely
hams with
mission work of the church and hold the place where 'they, laid
Kreisky was It S. attorney for was led to one of the
lided with the freighter Naboland.
up
a dedication services An offering him."
the Northern District of Illinois only -the end chewed
Five were rescued arid one died,
for mission work will. be dedicated
There are stilethree of the hams Turkish authorities said.
from 1934 to 1937. In 1940 he was
special watch
The morning worship service
sent to federal prison on charges missing, so an extra
The collision occured about 2
the big bird
at 10-45 will haves the choir engof fixing federel liquor caaes. After is being placed on
a m. 7 p.m EST Friday between
illleal
ine. "When Children Pray". Rev
his parole in 1944 he was con- dog in hope
the ocean going- submarine ane
No one
Harrywood Gray will speak on
victed of violating the Federal I them to the other three.
the 4.000 toe freighter.
as to
the subject, "The Hope of the
Revenue Act in Oklahoma City,1 has offered an explanation
the hams
The submarine was turned over Human Heart."
Okla.. fined $2.500 and given q just how the dog got
barrel to Turkey by the United tSates • At the evening service Noble
year's probation In 1942 he was out of the bottom of the,
gone
Jesus
find
ond
tomb
What under the military aid program Weither will sing "Were You
Peter and John enter am
disbarred by Illinois but has since but apparently, this is juat
Virginia
Dixon. county
Mrs
The Dumiumnar was ;returning There' When They Crucified My
happened.
been readmitted to practice.
from maneuvers in the Mediter- Lore- Rev Gray will speak on health nurse. reeve a brief talk
ranean when the vessels collided the theme, "The Print of the Nails" I'Wednesday April 1 at the meeting
near the northern end of the Dar- Following the mermen there will I of the first, se-cored and third grede
be a baptlamal service for new group of the Murray High School
danelles.
Parent Teacher Aveociation.
The Naboland was only slightly additions to the church.
,
Mrs. H d Bryan, who is chairThe public is invited to attend
damaged and its crew suffered no
Ban of this group, opered the
casualties It picked up the five these services
The College Presbyterian Church meeting and intreduced Mrs Dixon.
survivors who had been washed
"Achentages to this county of the
from the submarine's deck and put with Rev Orval Austin in thee -Pul- I
pit. will have special Easter music. New Health Unit" was the theme
Commusurpriseinto
second
the
The
port
of
2
Gelibolu
Gallipoli
NEWSOM
By PHIL
Rev Austin will haves as his tope.. of the speech and in it die fully
United Peels Foreign News Editor nist move was the offer to resume at the east end of, the Dardanelles.
de-scribed the new Health Center
"An Easter Challenge The
negotiations
truce
Korean
over-all
a
Dumlupinar.
be
sheet
balance
1.526aton
!rub
week's
The
and its functions.
meet
to
seemed
in
which
1944,
terms
launched
was
on
in
neves
bad
cruising
and
on
good
the
teen
•A report was given by the treaBy United Pre* UN conditions.. The Communesie the surface in the darknes_s at the
the hot and cdld wars:
"And very early in the mOrning, surer. Mrs Buford Wirt Mrs perWilly
an
time
of
of
sake
the
the
said
for
that
collisem
GOOD
THE
the hoe day of the' week, they nerd Bell. health chairman, gave a.
1. Communist "peat" moves, peace they would agates to UN
Its commander managed to float came unto the sepulchre at the summary of the "Summer Roundcame thick and fast. N one knew demands for voluteary tepatriaUp - The local PTA received an
a buoy after
rising of the sun."
for sure what lay behind the tion of war prisoners. Prisoners buoy carried the sub sank The
So Mark wrote of s small group award for the work at the District
a telephone connected
home
return
to
weth
not
Russian moves nor had the Corn. who did
to the sunken vessel.
of Christ's disciples on a''Sundey Conference.
inunists yet barked up their worn/ would be placed in the hands of
The spiritual guidance chairman,
Over that line the survivors re- morning more than 1.900 years
reofficials
UN
state"
"neutral
Mrs Clarence Rohwedder. made
with deeds. There were three a
ported 40 ethic 'slid 34 dead.
ago.
said
They
warny
offer
the
ceived
st
main developments. The f ir
' The-Turkish navy "ordered emerWhen the sun rises on Sunday a report on her Christmas procame last Saturday . when Red details of the exchange of sick gency action to save the
trapped morning, hundreds of thousands of Jet.
settled
be
must
and
wounded
En-Lai
Chou
Premier
Chinese
A program was given by Mn.
men'before their oxygen supply Christian pilgrims will greet again
suddenly disclosed in a broadcast first.
was exhausted The Droultipiner, the promises of that first Eastern°1rnea."ia. second grade pupils.
world,
the
Mos appears to Mary Magdalene on Easter morning.
of
side
other
the
On
3_
willing
were
now
that the Chinese
turned over to Turkey in 1950, was dawn Os services on Mountain topsSherat Williams entertained with
to exchange sick and wounded war in Berlin, came another Russian fitted with every knowe
N EASTER morning, the disciples Peter and John visited the
modern and shere
beobservers
some
move
which
in
basis
Mageevoluntary
a
on
prisoners
.p.
Bobbie
atpurdom.ratsyspinn
safety device for underaea craft. man-made' ltneinnaanatIdb
amphitheatre's
tomb and discovered that Jesus' was gone. Then Mary
: .pa
:
:
eregu
::::
.
wir
::::„
the
to
key
.the
bemight
lived
ConGeneva
apJesus
the
accordance with
Sha:enCisrc1;t
It was one el six OCP;1/1 going
lent visited the sepulchre. As she stood weeping outside,
nation .
offensive
This
-,
taetwien
"peace
whole
Red
to
meeting
ascended
vention. The first
ty Thur.
peered and told her, "Touch Me not; For I am not yet
submarines tistned over to Turkey
in the 75000-seat Cotton Bowl
UN and Chinese repimesentat i vi s week. at the suggestion of the
My Father; hut go to My hrethren, and say unto them, I ascend
Dallas, Tex., worshippers .of alimond and Janice Paschall.
by the U. S.
Page
On
Two
Continued
Monday.
for
set
COW;
was
Unto My Father. and Your Fathers and to My God end your

Project leaders of Homemakers
Clubs attended a training meeting
on "Selection and Arrangement of
Accessories for the Home," Thursday April 2. This was the sixth
and last lessen jet _MI home furMen-theft of the -Calloway County
nishings project, beine studied by
Agricultural Council together with
the clubs this year.
seed and fertilizer dealers, a numMiss Venice Lovelady, Home
ber of leading farmers, business
Furnishings Specialist, University
leaders. and repregentatives of all
of Kentucky spoke on what to
agricultural agencies are combinine
consider when selecting the acefforts to secure a large enrollcessories and how they should be
ment of farmers in the "Green Pasarranged. According to Miss Lovetures Program.** April has been
lady, a definition for accessories
designated as enrollment month
is the useful and special little
and farmers are urged to get a
things one loves which makes a
membership card at the County
a room charming, beautiful and
Agent's Office, from their Vocomfortable.
e'ational Agricultural teacher, or
Leaders present were Mesdames
from any member of the AgriculNew man Ernitberger. Stafford
tural Council. •
Cram.
At a recent planning meeting Ar- Curd, Ed Alton. Robert
011ie Aden'. Mara
lie Scott of Murray State Collee George Wilson.
Wrather, Kenneth
was named general chairman of yin Peeks, Bill
Paschall, Harlon
the "Green Pastures Program." Palmer, Paul
Robert Face
J H. Walston wWirt named vice- Kemp, Leon Chambers,
Greene Wilson,
chairman and Ray Brownfield sec- ris. Fred Gingtes,
Alice Steely. Wayne
retary The three major committees Dave Burkeen.
Hester
Ross,
Harmon
appointed were: Score Sheet- Com- Hardie.
Stewart, J. C. Mcmittee", with Robert Hendon, chair- Brown, Millet
Armstrong. C.
man: Promotional Committee with Clairton, Thomas
RoPerry, chairman, a nd B. Myers. Joe Burkeen, Fete
Robert
Walston,
Awards Cammittee. with County berts. Lenis Fisk, Jim
Henry Dumas. Charles Guthrie,
Agent S. V. Foy. chairman. patton, Mess
Under plans for the -Kentucky Pawnee Bedwell. Fred
Miss Rachel
Green Pastures Program," which Delia Outland and
H ome Demonstration
in the past' few years has attracted Rowland,
• national attention, each county will Agent
The meeting was in Mss Rowconduct its own -Green Pastures
lands home.
Program" and name its entrant
for the district competition Any
farmer may enroll and receive
There are now 25 per rent more
a membership card which certi- tractors on American farms then
fies Heat he is a "Green Pastures at the end of World War I and 23
Farmer" Calloway Farms will. be per cent fewer horses, mules, and
scored and rated, by competent people living on farms.
judges, during the month of August. A county winner in each of
two classes. Resident-Owner-Operator and City-Owner, will be see
appropriate
and
given
lected
awards. A Gold. Silver er Green
Certificate will be awarded to eoch
farmer on the basis of total points
on the Scoring Sheet.
The program slogan for this year
in "Help Make Kentucky the center of the Posture Belt."

Russia Releases Nine
Doctors Accused Of
Plot Against State
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7:00 Morning Cheer
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9:15 Morning Moods
9:30 Morning Moods
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11•.-25 Eddy Arnold
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DOGWOOD WANTED
Dogwood will be bought according to these
,Specifications:
•
60 inches.
20
40
Lengths:
.5 INCHES AND 'UP. Legs with led
Diaaseter:'
heart, hollow, or dote in center must have 2%
INCHES OR MORE of sound white wood.
Grade:

20 inch lengths_may

have

one

defect

(CENTER OF BOLT).
60 inch lengths__may have two defects (18
INCHES BETWEEN DEFECTS),
Payment: Cash on delivery.

of the 270fHREt WOMEN AND A MAN stand on seventh floor ledge
as flames
room Strand hotel in Atlantic City, N. J , salting for rescue
safety:
sweep structure. They were brought down a Hefoot ladder to
Wind whipped fire through half of building. (international 8oundpat.10)
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ing largo holes. Man-made Insert
lack elasticity Of natui-ai ones,
hence do not pull together when
the pins are removed. Sewing
machine requirements include a
fine needle, louse tension and the
gauge set for Tritir-u; to stitches
to the inch. The thread should be
of the same fiber as the fabric, u
should any lining or binding used.
Such reptautions wil lhelp to avoid
shrinkage problems in deurung of
pressing the garmcnt.
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SATURDAY, AritTI. 4,
Church
st. Leo's latholtc
street

IIMES, HURRAY. PLENTUCEI

WOMEN'S PAGE Club News Activities

Fashion Show Planned
For Fifth Avenue
Visitors Sunday

Memorial Baptist Church
Vain Street at 'tenth
•
__ S. E. Byler, Pastoi
V:30 a. m
Sunday School
10.50 a.m.
Morning Worship
p.
Baptist Training Union---d 15
7 .30 p.m
Evangelistic Hour
Braadcait
Good News Hour WNLS 8:45 p.m.
S uO p m.
Tuesday
H. A's
H. Lel-tardy Jr chapter at
meets at 1302 Poplar St.
300 p.m
Wednesday
churct
Sunbeam Band meets at
7:00
teachers & officers. meet ng
p.m.
300
G. A.'s meeting at the church
p.m.
Prayer, Praise end Fellowship
Wed. 7:30 p m.
Service
_

SUNDAY'S CHURCH
SERVICES

North 12th

10 am
7:an
Following Sunday at
above each
Time Alternating as
Sunday
eoxl
Mass Holy nays

Mass. October 12

By ELIZABETH TOOMEY
Seventh Dan Adventist
NEW YORK. April • i UP)Murray enurcri of cnrurt
"Church in the Wildwood"
! Visitors to Manhattan Sunday wifl
7th * Poplar Phone 391
Fifteenth and Sycamore
William D. Medearis. Minister
* find everything from Easter lilies
V. A. Chilson, Pastor
to ice skating in the roped-off Regular Program:
*
ra
heart of Fifth Avenue.
liunday: Bible Study begins 9:49
Sabbath School, Saturday -9100a
But to see celebrities in their Preaching, ln:45 a. in. and / p.
Mei ning Worship Saturday 1110
7:30 p 771.
Eister outfits a visitor needs either A.M ''The Design and Purpose of
Tlit sday Prayer Service_
Humility"
The Delta Department of the a 46.00 ticket to a hotel luncheon
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. lb,- ond
Visitors Welcome
chjldren. Virginia and Jimmy. of Murray Woman's Club will hold or a television set. At one hotel P.M. "The Second Coming of
sotucday, April 4
.1 A number of • MUrray_ana..are at- St. Louis. Mo.. are spending the an open meeting Tuesday evening- Celeste Holm will dct as mistress Christ.
I
'
North Pleasant Grogc Cumberlan
'
the
of
Department
I
The G.o.i. ii
tending the Supreme Forest Wood- Easter Holidays with his parents. at eight o'clock at the club house. .
toration Movements Compared"
Presbyterian Chut ert
ceremonies for the televised
of
hold
will
being
Murray Woman's -Club
men Circle State Convertinn
An educational program on "Can- luncheon fashion show.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Ross. and his
Monday. College students, base"The Friendly enurcre"
its annual Easter Egg Hunt for • held yestntnay•BriertridaYnn Math. brother and family. Mr_ and Mrs. cer" will be presented. Mrs. W. J.
ment, Library Building 7 p. in
Earl Phelps, Pastor
wife,
his
and
Rev.
Power
sonyine.
Tyrone
of
.
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the
the children, of
and daughter. Sandra.
Gibson. program chairman for the
Ray Ross
baby Subject:
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•
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4...in'
at
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after_the
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s
•
•
•
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• Registration began Friday
evening. invites the public to. at.10:00 a rn.
Tuesday: Women s Bible Class at
.
Sunday School
Oak Grove Baptist Church
girl. Romina, argo guests of honor
o'clock_ Each child is a.-ked to noon at one incloa and the; rituachurch, 1 p m
11:00 a
Mr. and Mrs. J N. "Buddy" tend this special meeting.
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3
another
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Drill
•
.
•
basket.
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bring his
i Irstic opening with the
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Ryan have returned home after
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men. includ- Spiritual Guidance radic. daily
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Evening
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neereie-Jaii
-Manager
- - Woodmen
' -Buford -Mine, SLAW
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Florida.
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Miss
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home
College Presbyteria Church
Waterfield of Murray.
11:30 p. m. Sunday School
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r
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Delta Department
To Hold Open Meet

Easter Seals
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Dale & Stubblefield'
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FRAZEE, MELUGIN & HOLTON

Mrs. Butterworth
Hostess For Lynn
Club Meeting
April 4 ,- UP)-The ; Grove
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Save Money, Rubber
Maybe a LIFE!
Wheels that are out
of line or out of balance mean needless
tire wear . . . invite
unexpected 10mi-outs
that often result in
tragedy. Why tale
thie risk, when scientific alignment and
balancing costs so litshop.
tle at our
-

•

JP'

DRIVE TT TODAY:

Annual value of p•oduction in
the ,United Stares and western Europe is on the order of five times
The Lynn Grove Homemaker ' as great as that ofall- underdevelopClub met in t e home of Mrs. ed areas of the world combined acClots Butterworth. Tuesday with cording to a Twentieth Century
Mr,. Eerie Warren presiding over , Fund estimate.
the business meeting

iinISVILLE
sher Bureau had good news fori
1-no tuck:ars tedaf. predicting "fair
and encl.' weather over the state
nn the Sunday morning Easter
• Parade,
The prediction called for increasThere was a 75 per cent attending eleudiness in the afternoon
with temperatures in the upper 50s ann. and ,four visitors present. ,
There was a chance of showers The visitors were Mrs_ Coea Scott, ;
Mrs. Sue Randolph, Mrs. Dolly
Sunday evening.
Ford and Mrs Ruth Pickard.
The devotion was given by Mrs.
Joel Crawford. and an interesting
major project lesson on -Furniture Arrangement- was 'Rived by
Mrs. Mary Chambers and Mrs.
Harlan Kemp.
-Sr. entertaining recreation period
Friday and Saturday
n led by Mrs_ Calvin Scott. The
"Vengeance Valley"
the
next meeting will be held
starring Burt Lancaster t_home Of i Mrs Hansford Doran.
with Robert Walker
•••
and Joanne Dru

L & R MOTOR

Sunday & Monday

Shirley

"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Insurance"

Your

Celebration
SEE THESE GRAND MOVIES!

CAPITOL

Again

"Son Of Paleface"
in Technicolor
starring Bob Hope
and Jane Russell

Company
Main Street
CALL. 485

4

Kentucky

Murray,

For

95 Mive In

4

Gatlin Building

Tolophone 331
LEONARD HALL t above). fcrrrner
New York congressman. is reported a likely choice to succeed Wer
ley Roberta as national Republican
chairman.

-

SUNDAY
and M 0 N.

441;9

FOR SALE
batl
room imt k borne,
plastered throughout. hardwood finery,- let.' nf
space., plen.ty...aitliu,alt-in4, :: car garage. Included
rio•rn cottaigei located in rear. The income 'from
nice
j.. Sfi.0.1(1 per month plus ei rooms and ,
thk frau/it'll!
-'-"tratbs for iityner•s living 'quarters. Sizelot lift by 230
home on Main
feet. If yo'm are 4444-r•••,!..,t1 in
:.• :St r4.• *, in' • • • • •

A beautiful.

modern II

tn
DM

LAST TRAIN

FROM

Tucker Real Estate Agency
Murray, Kentucky,

502 Maple Street

kt

JON
HALL

Last

TEI.E.i'lltL%-i

Times
Tonight

BOMBAY
With
Charles
Starrett

"HAWK OF
WILD RIVER"

The Hairy Queen
Located on West Main Street

HEY

Will Be Closed
All Day Sunday, April 5
Due to a death in the family
We will be open again Monday, April ()
P3

DOC!

YOU CAN SEE ME TOO,

A SMILING Shirley Booth reVeives
cnngratalatory kiss from actor
-nom Ewell In New York on winnisg Broadway'• Antoinette Perry
award for distinguished acting, for
her starring role In 'Time of the
Cuckoo," thus giving her both
w Broadway -Tony" 'and • Hollywood "Oscar," the latter for her
'Come Back Little Sheba" role.
Ewell won a -Tony" for top performance by a male star as the
philandering husband in "The
Seven Tsar Itch." thMerjims1J00110

AT BOTH THEATRES
IN

of My Best
Cartoons

Two

•

•
•

'
1

•

C.
o "nee

a
•

